Effect of chemotherapy with or without buserelin on serum hormone levels in premenopausal women with breast cancer.
Serial determinations of serum oestradiol (E2), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinising hormone (LH) were done to assess the effect of chemotherapy, with or without a gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogue, buserelin, on ovarian function in 147 premenopausal women treated for breast cancer. Cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin and 5-fluorouracil (CAF) plus buserelin was given to 81 women with metastatic disease, and 66 women were randomised to adjuvant cyclophosphamide, methotrexate and 5-fluorouracil (CMF) with buserelin or CMF alone. Baseline mean E2 of patients treated with cytostatics plus buserelin fell from premenopausal levels and remained low while patients were on study. E2 levels remained at premenopausal values in patients treated with CMF alone. Downregulation of FSH and LH occurred with cytostatics plus depot buserelin, but fluctuated with the nasal administration; on CMF alone, FSH and LH levels increased. Buserelin plus cytostatics more effectively caused ovarian ablation than cytostatic treatment alone. Depot buserelin was more effective than nasal buserelin.